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Walnut Hills, Cincinnati, Ohio Dec. 18, 1945

$2,000 Collection Of Books
Given T9 Edgecliff Library
A collection of books valued at
over $2000 was recently given to
Our Lady of Cincinnati college
by Mr. John Hickey of Cincinnati. The collection ·belonged to
Mrs. John Hickey and upon her
death Mr. Hickey decided to donate the collection to the college
library.
Collecting .t hese books proved
to 1be a life's hobby for 1M rs.
Hickey. More than 100 books
compose her collection, which
deals with the history of Cincinnati of other days and today, as
revealed in ,p ictures, newspapers,
and magazines for the last fifteen years. Special volumes are
devoted to persons in the news
over the last fifteen years and to

art events. The latest scraplbook
concerns World War II. All of
the books are indexed.
Mrs. Hickey was most interested in the J . L. G . Ferris Historical Paintings. She saw the collection in Old Congress Hall,
Philadelphia, in 1929, and since
that time began her collection.
Of the 84 paintings known to
Mrs. Hickey, she was able to collect 72 copies.
The collection was shown frequently at the Hobby Fair in a
trailer, ·where the public could
see Mrs. Hickey's hobby displayed. A special room in memory of
Mrs. Hickey has been set aside
for the collection in the Fine Arts
building on the campus.

Delegates Of Journalism Class
Attend Student Press Meeting

No. 2

Carols Herald
Christmastide
The spirit and season of the
holy Christmastide was formally
ushered in at Edgecliff tonight
with the Choral club's presentation of traditional Christmas
carols and a cantata, "The First
Christmas."
As the members of the Choral
club iProceeded into the auditorium they sanig, "Twas In The
Winter Co1d," and, "O Sacred
Night."
A program of Christmas carols followed, inici.•1ding: "Christmas Day Is Here," "Hark! In The
Darkness," "Come And Adore,"
"Hark! Betblehem," "At The
Cradle," "The Slumber Of The
Infant Jesus," "We Three Kings
Of Orient Are," and "NinnaNanna."
A tableau, portraying scenes of
the Nativity, and a cantata concluded the program.

I

Students Hear Speakers
At Regional Conference

Psychologist
To Speak Here

Girls To Attend
N.F.C.C.S. Meeting
---Approximately ten students

Nine students from Our Lady
of Cincinnati college attended
the regional conference of the
Dom Thomas Verner Moore, from Our Lady of Cincinnati will
Catholic School Press Associa- O.S.B., M.D., Ph.D., professor of represent .the ·colle.ge at the
tion held on Dec. 1, at Ur- psychology and psychiatry at the N.F.c,c.s. meetin1g to be held
suline college in Louisville, Ky. Catholic university, Washing- Dec. 28 and 29 at We1bster colThe entire program was dedicat- ton, D. C., will address the stu- le,ge, St. Louis, Mo.
ed to John Henry Cardinal New- dent body at a special assemBetty Ann Geers is president
bly Feb. 20.
man.
of the N.F.C.C.S. regfon at CinImmediately following regJstraDr. Moore is the author of cimnaiti, and Sally Sue Thomption at the main building in the "Personal M e n ta 1 Hygien«;!,' ' son and Eleanor W aters have
morning, the p.r ogram was offi- which is used by the students been ohosen as official delegates
cially opened with a Solemn at Edgecliff who are taking the from Edgecliff to tne council
Mass in the Chapel of ithe Im- course in mental hygiene.
meeting.
maculate Conception. The Rev.
Alfred F. Horrigan, assistant at
Assumption Cathedral, LouisvJJle, New
gave the sermon, "Newman and
the Apostolate of ithe Intellect."
The nrst general session openFreshmen and five new stu- given by Martha Walking, Mared with an address of welcome
by the Rev. F. N. Pitt, head of dents were received into the So- garet Rack, 1M artha Jean Edthe philosophy department at dality of the Blessed Vir·g in Mary monds, Henrietta Richter, Helen
Ursuline college. Miss Carolyn Dec. 7, vigil of the Feast of the J oer.i ng, Helen Hengelbrok, DorRoberts, p r esident of the student Immaculate Conception , in the is Ma e Ri edinger, Mary Mott,
council, outlined the theme of college chapel. The ceremonies and Claire Reidell.
th e conference in her address, included High Mass celebrated
Taki ng .part in the tableaus
" A F ront Line Offensive - The by the Rt. R ev. Monsignor
were Betty Ann Meyers, Claire
Catholic Sch0ol Press." Mr. J . L . Charles E. Baden, which was fol- Arling, Catherine Belli, Patricia
O 'Sullivan, founder and director lowed 1by the enrollment of n ew Cass, J oyce Bath, Lo retta Nieof the Catholic School Press as- membe rs in the S odality. Martha haus, Pauline Arata, Ju anita
sociation, and dea n of the college Walking, president of the Sodal- Finn, Helen Ma ry Elias, Helen
of journalism at Marquette uni- ity, and Mary ,Julia Hardig, Mary, H elen Mae F ederle, Ruth
versity, spoke on, "Th e Catholic president of the CSMC, assisted
Gratsch, H azel Germann, and
Monsignor Baden in the enroll- Alice Walsh.
Press and Peace. "
The session was followed by men,t.
Following the buffet breakfast,
r oundtable discussions on various phases of Catholic journal- which was served in the . college
MARY AND ANN
dining hall, members of the Draism.
matic
club
presented
a
proThe second session, held immediately after lun cheon, featured gram consisting of ei ght tableaus
addresses by Don Sharkey, au- depicting s cenes from th e life of
thor of "White Smoke Over the Ou r L ady, and a one-act fantasyVatican," Wlh ose itopic was, "The comedy, "World Without Men ,"
Pope and ~he P ress," and Miss by Philip Johnson.
P articipants in the play were
Cecelia B ra ndl, h ead of the journ alism d epartm ent at th e College A ida Valerio, Ruth Dossman ,
of N ew Ro ch elle, on. "Th e Cath- Ruth Gratsch, Rita Bur k e, Magolic Journ alis t in World Disor- dalen J anz, Doris Wolf, and Virginia L ee W alton. Readings acder. "
Th e Baroness Catherine de companying the tableau s were
Ru eck Doherty, foundress of
Friendship House, brought the
sessions to a close with her address "Friendship House - Wihat
The alumnae of Our L ady of
Is It."
Tl)e conference was formally Cincinnati will sponsor a card
closed with B enediction of the party Feb. 7 at 8 :15 in Emery
Blessed Sacrament in the college h all.
Th e affair is under the
On Dec. 7 the Edgecliff Players
direction of Betty Muehlenkamp,
Chapel.
presented a program of tableaus
Th e Edgecliff delegation in- chairman, and J ane Schroeder,
depicting the life of the Blessed
cluded Eileen Abt, Eleanor B ar- co-chairman.
Mother.
In the scene above,
rett, Ann Canjuga, Ma rtha Rio rThe main event will be the
(left to right) Kay Belli is picdan, Ruth T opmoeller, Pegge awarding of a $50.00 money or- tured as St. Ann, Claire Arling
The price of as the child Mary, and Helen
Williams,
Jane
Egan, Mary der at Pogue's.
Overbeck and Mary Beth Ritter. admission is seventy-five cents.
Mary as the Angel Gabriel.

Sodality Members Enrolled
In Ceremony Conducted Dec. 7

Alumnae To Give
Card Party Feb. 7

•

Yuletide Ball, War Casualty,
To Be Held Again This Year
It was only last April that G .I.
Joe was in his bomber, chalking
up a zero, while Joe's girl impatiently awaited his return.
At long last Joe has traded his
silver wings for
small golden
eagle, and has dropped the Lt.
before his name.

a

Emery Or McAuley?
Many of OLC's own have welcomed back their Joe's - or
Jack's and Bill's.
So, to these
girls Dec. 26 means something
besides the day after Christmas.
Yes, Edgecliff will have a Yuletide Ball this year, the first
since '42.
Since OLC's founding, the
Yuletide has always been held
in beautiful McAuley hall, but
ten years can bring many

changes
(and still more students!)
It <.>eems tthat tradition
will have to be broken, for the
final decision is, "Emery Hall for
the Yuletide Ball."
Dresses And Dates
But no matter where the setting for this gala occasion, the
Yuletide will be a dream affair.
There's
been talk of formals
(what ever will I wear?) and
talk of dates
(whoever will I
ask!)
It's fun to be making
memories
once
again.
The
Ghost of the '42 Yuletide was
beginning to look a little tattered around the edges.
So, it's on with the dance.
Dec. 26 is the day; 9 o'clock is
the zero hour.
Music will be
provided by Chris Christianson
and his orchestra.
It's a date!

McAuley Residents Welcome Yuletide
At Traditional Program And· Dinner
Yuletide once again and the
resident students of McAuley
hall diS;played their talents at
the traditional boarders' Christmas 1program. The Sisters for
the second year honored the
"dorm" girls with a formal dinner in •the dining room of Emery
hall on Dec. 17.
An air of charm .was added to
the already dignified occasion by
the 20 dormers, donned in fo rmal attire. After an all-perfect
dinner the girls re turned to McAuley hall to complete preparation fo r the evening's entertainment.
Th e program, under the direction of Anne Canjuga, with
H elen Mary as master of ceremonies, began with an organ
selection, "Adeste Fidelis," by
Joann e Holb rock. The Dowling

Girls To Donate
To Food Campaign
T·he traditional crib d evotiun
ceremony will be h eld tomorrow,
Dec. 19, in the foyer of the administration building. I nstead of
donating the customary baskets
of foo d or clothing for the poor,
th e students will cooperate with
the current Campaign for Food
For Th e War-S tricken by contri buting canned goods.
Each student at the college
will place a minimum of six
cans of fruits, vegetables, fruit
juices, or baby food at the crib
of the In fant J esus. Student
council members will package
the canned goods for shipment
to the European needy.
After the presentation of these
gifts, members of the French ,
German, and Spanish classes
will sing carols in their respective languages.

sisters, Margurite singing "A
Mi racle Came to Me," iby W.
Berger, and Frances accompanying on the piano, came next.
Then Elle n Daugherty contributed a fascinating diversion with
the famous reading, "Lady Teazle," after which she was assured
of a permanent stay with the
Edgediff Players' s.tage crew.
A violin solo, '"Jesus Bambino,"
by Joan Titus, was featured next
and then Hazel Germann and
Margie Kellior offered a 1piano
duet of their self-arranged novelty compositions. This was followed by Ma r tha Gressel's rendition of " The Big Brown Bear,''
and Schubert's "Ave Maria."
Margie K e llior changed the mood
once a.g ain with a reading entitle d, "Annie and Willie's Prayer," 'by Sophia Snow. After
Th eresa Hramatz presented "S ilent Night" on the organ, a
chorus including Helen M ary,
Mau rreen Gar rity, J oan K retz,
Joan Young, J anet Gl ockner,
( Continued on Page 4)

Two Girls Writing
For Youth Magazines
Two Edgecliff students, Joan
Schulz and Eleanor Waters, are
contributing articles to nationwide publications. J oan Schulz,
senior, has been asked to submit articles for Mademoiselle
Magazine. Miss Schulz, a College Board editor on Mademoiselle, also served on the board
last year.
Eleanor Waters, junior, writes
a column entitled , "Do You
Kn ow That?" for Tlie I nterAmerican

Action

Note-Book

which is published by the students of Immaculata
college,
Immaculata, Pa.
Miss Waters
holds the office of treasurer for
the International Relations club
at Edgecliff.

THE
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The Edgecllll' Is the oll'lclal P'Ubllca-tlo n of Ou r Lady
at Cincinnati Co llege, Edgecllll', Cincinnati, Obl o, con ducted by the Religious 'S ister s of l\fer cy.
It ap pears monthly tht'oughout th~ school year .

President's Health Program

D

ADD'RE>SS: The E d geclltr,
Our Lady of Cinci nnati College,
Wa lnut Hllls, Clnclnnatl, Obl-0.
Telephone : WOodb ur n 8770

WING to the great percentage of AmerO
ican men and women found :unfit for
military service, this country has been made

The Staff
Editor-in-chief: Eileen Abt
Associate Editors:
H ardig

By Belen Mary

Elean or Barrett, Mary Julia

Business Manager : Ann Canjuga
Circulation : J oan K retz, Ellen D augherty, Maur een Garrity
Advertising : J ean Sperber, J oan K a ne, J eanne
F ischer
Columnists: Betty Ann Geers, H elen Mar y , Eu.nice Bock
Reporter s: Caye Schroe der, He len Dessauer, Ruth
Gra tsch, Ruth Dossman, Ele anor Drucke, Jean
Ann Llewellyn, Mar y Jane Braun, Margaret
Elsb ernd, P eggy Williams, Aida Valerio, Mary
Lou Sauer , Jane Ega n , Ruth Midde ndor f, Mary
Overbe ck, Helen Mae Feder l e, Ruth Topmoell er , Martha Riorda n, Mar y Ellen O'Connor
Artist : Margaret Ciarlo

e

Chr~stmas

Story-

" At that t ime, the shepherds said one to another, Let us go over to Bethlehem, and let us
see this word that is come to pass, which the
Lord hath showed to u s. A n d they came with
haste; an d they found Mary and Joseph, and
the infan t lying in a manger.'' LUKE 2 15-20.

e

Creeping Secularism~nd

~h.e

NE of the more natural,
at times
most harmfu1 of isms, is that of critiO
cism. Some of us are
taken up with the
so

gatherings of dust that surround our neighbor's door, that we fail to see the pile of
debris in front of our own. All of us are
quick (and rightly so) to _Perceive a~d o.ffer solutions for the confusion that exists m
Russia, Spain, and Mex ico. We become hig~
ly indignant and nobly aroused at the atrocities of war committed by the enemy. Yet we
remain astonishingly calm in considering
such things as the shameful slum conditions
of our own country, or the dangerous racial
discrimination that' has aroused freque nt and
violent outburst s in many of our large cities.
The words of those who condemn communism are unconvincing when they fail to
condemn related evils in our own country.
They fail to realize that the chief stand of
the Church against communism is not its
fight against exploitation and injustice, but
its complete secularism , a trait that it shares
in common with some aspects of the liberalism and capitalism in our own country.
Those who w ould be sincere in their condemnation of Godless philosophies rampan t
in many parts of Europe could w ell add a
little thunder to their words by directing an
attack upon the secularism that is festering
our own commercial advertising a nd magazines. Maybe then we would b ecome aware
that the ideas of some Americans are deeply
tinted with the same hue as that of the principles of a Godless society.
Direct and bloody persecutions do not
harm the Church as much as the indirect
persecution of secul1arism. In the words of
Chesterton, "Killing Christians is not killing
Christianity. Churches in flames are ap parently wonderful lights by which to read the
Bible and warm our waning faith." But a
pernicious, subtle creeping kind of secularism can slowly deaden the spiritual life of
all Christian nations.

Carol
"For lo! the days are hastening on,
By prophets seen of old
When with the ever circling years,
Shall come the time foretold.
Wh en the new heaven and earth shall own
The Prince of Peace their king,
And the whole world send back the song
Which the angels sing."
-from an old Christmas Carol.

One of t he most moving ,p lays
of t his or any other season was
set before C incinna ti a udiences
w hen the cur t ain went up on
"The Ha s ty
H e a r t" t h is
mont h . A t r a·g icomedy, writ t en by John
Patr ick, its actio n t akes
place in a B r iti s h convalesent hospita l at
the
As s amBurm a
front. · •
th e six
Of
wounded men
Helen Mary
in the wa r d ,
no two are of
the same nationality, tbut this
does not prevent a feeling of
close comr adeship from arising
a mong them .

Dour Dall
Into their midst is b r ought a
dour young Scotsman , seemingly
almost w ell, .but really doomed
t o die as the result of wounds.
He has been kept in ignorance
of his coming death, and •b elieves
that it is only
matter of time
befor e h e will be allowed to r eturn to his regim ent of H ighl anders, tbut the other men in the
war d ha ve been told tb.e unr elenting fac ts of ;the cas e, and
h ave t h e difficult assi1g nment of
m aking his l ast days ·h appy. Their
t ask is made har d er, a,J,most imp ossi'b le, tby the t emperam enit of
L a chlen , the Scot, fo r he has

a

been hard -use4 by life and is v iole ntly anti-sociial. The stor y of
how one d etermined nu rse a nd
a group of no less detenmined
m e n fi nally ·break down the w all
of ['eser ve thalt La.oh.Jen had 1built
between h imself and t he world,
and mak e themselves h is fr iends,
is poi.g nantly a nd 1b elievaibly en acted .by a caipable cast, headed
by John Dall, the coming Hollyw ood s tar, in .t he role of iLachlen.
Recent Reviews
W iith the usual fanfare and
fluttering of ipaper fans, Gilibert
and Sullivan's immor tal "The
Mikado" was rb rought .t o Cincinn a ti l ast week. The deli.g htful
fr eshness of its music, an esta•b lished 't he atrkal legend, was
w ell-received by Cincinnatians.
The elusive, gamin quality that
has long distinguished Louise
Rainer lent encha11tment to "A
Gift for the Bride," an oitherwise
undistinguis hed prodU'ction.
Holiday Attractions
The schedule of theate r enter tairnm ent annoulllCed fo r the holidays is studded with tbi,g -name
sta rs and productions. First, Joe
E. Bro.w n is opening in "Harvey "
on Crhristm.as Day, playing the
rest of th.e week. For m usic-lovers, there is ithe w eLcome ne.ws of
a ser:ies of operas, including Ri·
goletto and The Barber of Seville, a lso playing during Christm as week . Following " Harvey,"
K a therine Cornell comes to the
Cox for a week's engagement in
"AnHgone," opening New Year's
Eve.

Eteetera
Since everyone at Edgecliff
has the Chr istmas spirit , I, too,
w ill base t his opus on the Joyou s Season. But when w e t hink
of
Christm as,
o u r t hou.g t.ts
a u to matically
to
th e
t u rn
Yuletide B all.
The most prominent question
in mind is,
"Am I going to
the dance?',
From the expressions
of
several of the
girls, it looks
as
though Eunice Bock
hopes are high
but '\prospects" are low.
But
Mary Ann Meinken isn' t troubling her blonde head about it.
"Mike" re marik s, "Oh, I have
two prospects!
One is in the
Soutrh Pacific and the other one
is at sea."
We'll keep our fingers crossed, "M,i ke".

Yuletide Yarns
Whil e I'm o n the subject of
Yuletide, I may as well tell all.
Mary Lou Sauer doesn't seem to
be the least bit concerned aibout
the ball.
Her basic ailment is
that this will .be the first Christmas that there hasn't •b een a
party.
While Mary Lou worries about a partyless Christmas,
Margaret Keillor and her freshmen co-workers draw up the
plans for interior decoration for
the ball.
Betty An n Geers patters

By Eunice Bock

through the corridors. w ith notebook in hand as sh e "scoQ1Ps"
wi th the I·a test fashion s a.t OLC
fo r h er column, "Dressing UP".
Betty Ann p r esents u s w ith the
infor m a tion ab out th a t "American L ook" a nd we don't want to
miss a word of it.

Southern Sojourn
Lou isville is on the map!
Teddy Aibt wasn't kiddin•g
when she said that we never
would forget the trip to Lou isville for a press convention that
was made 'by several members
of thie Edgecliff staff. It sounds
as though the old saying, "A
good time was had by a ll," applies to this tour of the Old
South.
D espite the fact that
Peg,g e Williams was lost and
J ane Egan had a few bad dreams ,
they're ready for another wnvention.
Rosemary Centner is rapidly
becoming the "Betty Crocker"
of the "la•b " concoctions. If she
neV'er learns another thing during her college days, she will
learn how to cook.
Rosie can
whip up food for fruit flies that
is second to none.
H er office
is on the fourth floo r .... no charge
for lessons.

Holidays
Mary List is one freshman who
is starting the New Year out
right .... with Art, her man of
the hour.
Santa Claus couldn't
have done better, even if A rt
will miss Christmas by a few
days.
Speaking of holidays,
(Continued on Page 4)

conscious of the urgent need for more widespread medical care. In view of this need,
President Truman has introduced to Congress a five-point program concerning national health. While the president's plan is
apparently a panacea for the unbalanced
distribution of medical care, still it should
not be accepted without careful consideration of possible harmful effects. His proposals, with our comments, follow:
1. Federal construction of hospitals and
related facilities. The construction of hospitals and of organizing medical service
could be realized more effectively on a state
or local rather than federal scale.
2. Expansion of public hea1th, maternal
and child health services. The objectives
sought are desirable, but many believe that
federal control of such services would lead
to the creation of a bureaucracy, which
would function in a totalitarian manner
without any of the restraint that should be
exercised in a democratic system of govern-·
ment.
3. Government support of medical education and research. This proposal, it is feared,
would place the federal government definitely in control of medical education
throughout the United States, through its
ability to allocate funds to meljlical educational institutions.
4. Distribution of medical cost through
compulsory health insurance. . Compulsory
health insurance is, according to the American Medical Association, "the first step in
a plan for general socialization not only of
the medical profession, but of all professions,
industry, business and labor." Should such
a measure ever become the law of the nation, physicians would be in danger of being
compelled to submit to politically controlled
medicine. Measures proposed by the American Medical Association emphasize the need
for voluntary health insurance, which is in
accord with the democratic ideals we profess as a nation.
5. Compensation for loss of wages from
sickness and disability. Such a proposal as
this cannot be objected to. It is a sound
plan and has been put into practice in many
instances.
The problem of public health is vital, but
should be considered cautiously. Complete
statistics on public health have not yet been
sought by Congress. We are not in the habit
of agreeing to such measures blindly. Before such measures become a law, we must
recognize their conclusions.
- Rosemary Centner, '47, Elaine Alf, '47.

The Christmas Donkey
Scorn not the donkey for his sullen slowness.
It is the vestige of an age-old whim,
When once he halted on a Judean highway,
And felt the w atch ful prod of Seraphim.
This donkey slack ened for our Lady's . comfort;
H e sensed the precious burden t hat he bore.
Why sl,w uld one hasten t o a pagan city,
When slow speed gave him longer to adore?
SISTER FRANCES TERESA, S. S. J .
(The Messenger of the Sacred Heart)

A Real Peace
The breath of life is sweet
So sweet to man
That death has always been
His dearest sacrifice.
And when men go to war
And pay the fearful price,
The living then attain a higher stature,
Arise to greater courage,
Hope, and enterprise.
I would that we could prove
This truth a lie;
And then to live would be more stirring
Than to die.

(

Then peace at last would be,
And make us wise,
Release our hearts,
Unbind our eyes
That are so blind .
So blind.
MAGDALEN JANZ,

•

'48.
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, '45 Graduates
Spotlighted

Sodality Day Breakfast

Working For Degrees
Marilyn Holbrock is working
for her teacher's certificate at
UC, and is taking her teaClhing
training in history at Norwood
high school.
Janet Hogan and Grace Rack
are " boarding" at Christ hospital
where they are working in dietetks and studying for their certificates.
Among those who are still
studying is Betty Kiernan. "Kier"
is at the Catholic university in
Washing.ton working for degrees
in edueation whioh may lead to
a title of "Dean Kiernan."

r

)

Government Service
Departing from the degree
workers, •we find Uncle Sam's
helpers. Mary Canjuga is with
the Army Nurses Corps in Puerto Rico. She has just landed
there in time for Christmas.
Jane Schroeder is working for
the g-0vernment a little closer to
home - in downtown Cincinnati.
Jane is in the U. S. Engineers
department in the G-Overnment
building. Ethel Hart is a social
worker in the City Relief department, applying the sociological princip.Ies she learned at
OLC.
Although her feet are fastened
to ground, Leslie Apple is a reservationist for Delta Air Lines.
Catherine Schwartz is taking
a long rest after the trying college days. Home is a more comforta•b le pla.c e for a vacation than
the 1business world.
Family Tradition
"Working for my father" is a
phrase frequently heard among
a few of the class of '45. Lorraine Albers is doing office work
at Albers Used Cars ; Catherine
Herb is a floral designer at
Herb's Florist; Ruth Mittendorf
is an accountant at the Wadsworth Electric Mfg. Co.; Jane
Biedenharn is in the office of the
La Boiteaux Co., and Mary Jane
Shore is w-0rking at Loring Andrews three days a week and is
spending the rest of her time assisting her father in his capacity
of merchandise buyer.
Employing th e i r scientific
knowledge are Mary Willke and
Mary Selzer. The former is in

Test Yourself How Do You Wear Your College Cap?
Are you college material? This
is a quick-query-quiz. If you
answer "yes" to five or more
questions in any one of the following groups you can find the
way you will wear your college
cap by looking under the paragraph headed with tihe letter of
that one group. lf you check five
"ye.s's" in more than one of the
groups, look under the ·p aragraph
headed by the correct combination of letters.

Last year they were busy concocting a ·Class history, the 29
graduates of '45, and this year
they are making his·t ory. Each
one in her own way is contributing to the annals of Our Lady
of Cincinnati college.
One loved OLC so well that
she decided to stay. Jean Overbeck entered the novitiate of the
Sisters of Mercy.
Follow Teaching Profession
Some others didn'.t stay at the
college but they are teaching at
Merey Schools. Four of them
are concentrated at Mother of
Merey High Sehool. Esthf:r Fueito
is twisting her tongue around
Spanish in classes at UC for her
Bachelo r of Education degree.
Mary Burns is teaching English,
history and typing, and Midge
Fischer is training her students in
principals of math.ematics and
chemistry. In .the kindergarten
of Mother Mercy academy, Naomi Schlosser is "playing" with
the little ones and eseorting
them home on the school bus
every day.
Pat Perrine also has some little charges. Pat is teaching the
second grade at Nativity School
in Pleasant Ridge. Coping with
the next two grades is Jean Aufderbeck. She is teaching half of
the third and fuurth •g rades at
St. Aloysius school.
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Martha Wolking (seated, left) and Mary Julia Bardlr (seated,
rirht) are serving students at the buffet breakfast on Sodality Day,
followinr a Birh Mass in the chapel.

Can you rise at 6:20 with a
smile?
Yes.
No.
Will you make an extra trip
daily to see Him? Yes No.
Are you interested in sodality
work? Yes. No.
Do you sing in your parish
choir? Yes. No.
Are you thrilled by Mother Beloved and 0 Sanctissima? Yes.

Highlights Of Journalists' Trip To Deep South
Revealed To Students For 'Teenth Time
A milestone was reached in
the history of Our Lady of Cincinnati college on Dec. 1 when
nine Edgecliff students made an
extensive trip to the deep South.
Of course, the trip was only a
matter of three hours and
Louisville, Ky. was as far south
as the delegates got.
The occasion for this journey was the
Catholic Press Conference held
at Ursuline college in Louisville.
Eileen Abt, editor of the
Edgecliff, told the student body
about the trip and conference at
a student council meeting Dec. 5.
Destination Reached
"We left Friday evening at
7 : 05 on the L & N and four
sophomores were on hand to see
us off," said Eileen.
"We arrived in Louisville about 9: 30
and then all piled in a taxi to
go to the Brown Hotel, where
we had reservations."
At the hotel, Ruth Topmoeller, Martha Riordan, Pe.~e Williams and Mary Beth Ritter occupied one room, while Eleanor
Barrett, Mary Overbeck, Jane
Egan, and Eileen shared another.
"The sopho.mores," Eileen remarked, "wanted to go to a
show, but Eleanor and I decided not to.
We did promise to
the researich laboratory at Standard B rands and the latter is a
laboratory technician at Ou r
Lady of Mercy Hospital.
Celeste Doyle and Rita Medweller are making good use of
their B.S.'s in nursing.
Celeste
is a staff nurse on the Bureau of
Pu.blic Health at Middletown ,
Ohio, and Rita is instructress of
medical and surgical nursing at
Mercy Hospital, Hamilton, Ohio.
Call Of The Office
Joan Homan is very happy in
the order department of the Cincinnati Cordage and Paper Co.,
and Betty Wittekind has recently taken a new secretarial position in the Baldwin Piano Co.
Mary Lou Palmer is very familiar with her work. During
two of her college years she was
associated with the
Wizard
Weavers - and she liked it so
well - that she just stayed.
So, twenty-nine graduates of
OLC are busy in their first fulltime positions. Many of them are
going through a probation period
- not sure whet h er they
like working or not. Just in case
they are lonesome for college,
we dedicated this column to them,
to assure them that they are still
remembered.

wait up for them so that we
could all get something to eat
before going to bed.''
Food And Fun
Since the show they wanted
to see was practically over, the
sophomores were back in 15
minutes.
The delegates then
went to the Eng~ish Grill, which
is in the Brown hotel, where
they got something to eat, had a
gab fest, and celebrated Martha Riordan's ·birthday.
"When we got back to our
rooms, it was after 12 o'clock,"
the speaker noted.
" Eleanor,
Mary, and I wrote post cards
until about 2 o'clock.
We finally got to sleep, in spite of the
fact that someone rattled our
door knob, someone else held a
brief but noisy union meeting
in the hall, and Janie Egan
scared us to death with what
we thought was a heart attack.
It turned out that she was only
dreaming."
Morning came all too soon for
the 1budding young journalists,
who arose at 6:15!
They had
breakfast in the Coffee Shop,
mailed their post cards, and
sent a telegram to Sister Virgin"ia to assure her that her
brief case, which she had lent
them for the occasion, was making a big impression.
Sophomores Lost
Although registration for the
conference was held at 8: 15, the
girls didn't arrive until ten
minutes to nine.
"The first thing we three seniors did was to lose the sophomores," said Eileen, and then
added, "I think we had every
sister in the place hunting for
'the girls from Our Lady of
Cincinnati'."
Solemn Mass was offered in

CSMC To Sponsor
Christmas Party
The C.S.M.C. plans to sponsor
a Christmas party Dec. 23 in the
administration building of the
college for the children in the
catechism classes conducted by
the National Catholic Community House. Caye Schroeder, senior, is .g eneral chairman of the
affair, and Martha Wolking and
Ruth Gratsch are chairman of
the food committee.
The children will see a movie
in the auditorium, and Santa
Claus will distribute gifts. Refreshmen.t s will be served in the
dining hall.

the Chapel of the Immaculate
Conception, followed by two
sessions in the audiotrium. At
11 :15 there were rountable
meetings, and Eleanor, Ann, and
Eileen attended the one conducted by Father O'Hare.
After lunch, the "elite nine"
had their picture taken.
"We noticed that one of the
boys had a flash-bulb camera,
and asked him if he would be
willing to take our picture," the
spokesman related.
The o.wner of the camera consented, so the girls went into
one of the parlors.
Where's Pegge?
"Suddenly we noticed that instead of being nine, we were
only eight," Eileen continued
the story.
"Sure enough, Pegge Williams was missing. Mary
Overbeck hunted high and low
for her, but no Pegige.
We
finally had to have the picture
taken iwithout her."
Just before the afternoon sess~ons, the Big Three
(Eleanor,
Ann and Eileen) went over to
the Press Exhibit in Brescia
Hall to have the Edgecliff evaluated.
Mr. J. L. O'Sullivan
was one of the three advisers
who were judging the papers.
"We handed him the October
issue of the Edgecliff,'' Eileen
recalled.
"He took it and said,
'Oh, the Edgecliff.
Well, there
isn't much you can say.
You
put out a !Pretty good paper.'
We now have a high opinion of
Mr. O'Sullivan."
Returning to the auditorium ,
the' delegates attended the afternoon sessions and a roundtable
discussion conducted by Allan
Braun.
Bad Wonderful Time
A buffet supper followed by
a dance in the gymnasium
brought a close to the day.
Commenting on the conference
and the weekend in Louisville,
Edgecliff's editor remarked, "I
kn<1w that we won't forget it,
and we probably won't let you
forget it either.
We really
meant it when we •w rote on our
countless post .c ards, 'Having a
wonderful time,' for we had a
grand time both socially and intellectually.''

Students Attend Dance
Students of Our Lady of Cincinnati co 11 e g e attended a
dance given by Xavier university
Dec. 14. Mt. St. Joseph students
wer~ also invited to the affair.

No.
Do you wear make-up modestly? Yes. No.
Are you neat in dress and appearance? Yes. No.
Do you accentuate the positive?
Yes.
No.
Do you enjoy he1ping others?
Yes.
No.
Have you patience and perseverance?
Yes
no.
-bDo you travel the "Tek" way?
Yes.
No.
Do you let dressing take care
of itself?
Yes.
No.
Are you up on all the latest,
including "Spike Jones"?
Yes.
No.
Do you wiggle out of heels and
hose at your first opportunity?
Yes.
No.
Do you enjoy excitement?
Yes.
No.
Are you the cause of excitement?
Yes.
No.
Are you almost as crazy about
dancing as you are .bout eat·i n.g?
Yes.
No.
Do ypu like people? Yes. No.
Do you "cram" at the last
minute for all your exams?
Yes.
No .

-cDoes concentrating come easy
for you?
Yes.
No.
Do you enjoy a rainy day, a
book and a nook?
Yes.
No.
Do you kn-0w what to wear and
when to wear it?
Yes.
No.
Does "a five hour course"
mean anything to you?
Yes.
No.
Have you your major all settled?
Yes.
No.
Can you pronounce "Bourgeois"?
Yes.
No.
Do you aim for the Honor
Roll?
Yes.
No.
Is the li'brary a rather homey
place for you?
Yes. No.
Do you do first things first?
Yes.
No.
Are your friends a select few?
Yes.
No.

-aYou will wear your college
cap squarely and your smile will
inddcate that you are sailing
along the straight, smooth path.
~b-

Your cap will be tilted back
on your head.
Your gown will
be a hindrance rather than a
help.
-cYou will look academic in
your cap and it will seem no
time until your tassel will be
gold.
-abYour cap will be tilted slightly left or right to indicate g~od
luck.
-acYour cap will be worn deep on
your :f.orehead to indicate your
dignity and solemn manner,
-bcYour cap will be correct, but
the tassel will be up to indica.t e
independence, self assurance and
poise.
-abcYou wdll wear your cap with
the ease with which a queen
wears her crown. This ease will
advertise your versatility and
dynamic personality.

-xYou have answered fewer than
fiv e in all groups.
Your cap
will collect dust in your college
locker.
(The Taper-Sept., 1945)

Buy Victory Bonds
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Christmas Belles

CLUB

Peeping gayly through the holly wreath, the six seniors (above) extend a cheery "Merry
Christmas" from Edgecliff.
The girls in the wr "ath are first row: (left to right) Jean Huelsmann
and Maureen Garrity; second row ; Dorothy Bosken, Marian Herb, Ramona Crowell and Marialice
Woestman.
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By Betty Ann Geers
T he wonderful spirit of Ch ristmastide, which h as been dampen ed so mewhat du ri n1g the w ar
years, is cert ainly fl a ming an ew
th is year. Shop
wind ows gayly fl aun t tins e 1 bedecked
Ch ris t mas t rees,
laughing Sant as, busy elves,
. p arades of toys,
and a 11 the
· ollher signs of
fe~tivity which
everyone associates with this
season.
Betty Geers
Then, too,
Santa
can't
make any excuses, like wartime shortages and priorities, for
not having your favorite nylon
hose, calf-skin bag, costume jewelry, or favorite cologne.
He's
been a very busy man since V-J
Day, and his efforts will provide
you with some of these longawaited luxuries.
No doubt, you've a ll made out
your Christmas lists for Santa 's
benefit, you've hung up your

stockings over the mantle, and
now you sit back and hope for
the best.
Good luck!
Coats Plus Hat
Some ,g irls on campus must
have been visited very early
this year 1by "good old St. Nick. "
The two Sallys are s.portirng, fo r
all to admire, their lovely new
coats - Miss Thom!Pson's is a
red princess-fitted coat, and M iss
Silva's i s a good-looking gre y
covert cloth.
Carolyn Ni1emeyer's novel but useful yellow bunny-fur earmuffs, Elea nor Bar ret's smar t winter white " chapeau", or Joan Kan e 's fusc:hia
sp or t s uit, are ,g ifts that any gi r l
might want to find und1er th e
t ree.
Wh en y ou'r e m aking out your
lis t, yo u m ig ht include a fo r m a l
- just th e thing for the Yul eti de-trotters who wa nt to look
their b est at Edge.cliff's firs t
Yu le t id e d ance since '42. F ro m
the fas h io n forecas t w e've alrea dy
received,
th is h olid ay
d ance certainl y ou·g h t to be a
grand SUCCESS.
Seniors Sparkle
T eddy kbt, Edgecl iff's editor,
will loo k her us u a l sweet self in
billowing bl ue net and blue sequin-t rimmed black crepe. Sophisti cation is the word for
Elain e Groff's slim black crepe
dress which she will wear with
long cerise gloves. The season's
colors of red and 1g reen will be
shown to advantage in J oan
Schulz's f o rm a 1 of emerald
green velvet topped off with a
large red poinsetta. Caye Schroede r's girlish red and white taffeta skirt and white crepe blouse
is sure to catch every eye on the
d3nce floor. A formal of black
velvet ancl swirling red tulle be-

spe1'1 "charm" at any .g athering
and Rita Muehlenkamp will look
most charming in it we're sure.
J inx nessauer has -0hosen for this
holiday festivity a cer~se velvet
with full skirt and sott peplum
- very pretty! And "pretty" is
the word that can be a1p;plied to
Mary Julia H ardig's formal with
its black crepe top studded with
nail heads, and full pink slipper
satin skirt.
I hope this brief review of
fashions won't make you too en vious ; on the contr ary, it sh ould
give you many suggest ions fo r
your Christmas list, and afte r all
Santa's only too glad to r eceive
them! Merry Christmas and a
Happy N ew Year !

Former Editor Weds
Navy Lieutenant
Miss Miriam Stautberg, 1944
graduate of Our Lady of Cincinna ti college, and co-e ditor of
the Edg ec liff in h er senior year,
was marrie d D ec. 1 to Navy Lt.
(j g)
L awrence
Splain.
The
Nuptial S olemn Mass was celeb r a ted b y t he R ev.
Celestine
Steiner, presid ent of X av ier
un iver sity,
at
S t.
Marti n's
chur ch , Cheviot.

HIGHLIGHTS---

In spite of the editor's firm refusal to trim this column with
mistletoe, Club Highlights wishes to extend cheery greetings to
all of the clubs on campus. Here's
hoping Mr. Claus fills the clubs'
stockings with an abundance of
guest speakers, appetizing menus for supper meetings, and willing w.o rkiers to "do" the dishes.
Many of the presidents have
managed to schedule a D ecember
meeting, the last to be held in
'45. Typical of the Christmas
whirl, the activities are listed
below.
German club mem•bers were
hostesses to the alumnae of the
club D ec. 11 at a dinner prepared in the incomparable manner of the membe!'s. Entertain ment was provided by the juniors.
The Edgecliff Players deserve
a round of applause for their excellent p roduction, Brief Music.
Tihe club held a supper meeting
Nov. 27 fo1lowed by the laboratory play, World Without Men,
in the college auditorium.
The Edgecliff Staff h eard L eo
Ko est er, former reporter of the
Times-Star and at prese nt a public relations counsel of the Cincinnati Chamber of Commer·ce,
record his newspaper experiences
at the Nov. 5 supper meeting.
Nine delegates represented the
college at the CathoHc Press Conference held Dec. 1 at Ursuline
College, Louisville, Ky.
The Sociology club learned at
their supper m eeting of Dec. 3
how their .guest speakers, Ethel
Hart and Leslie Apple, are faring in the marking world. Both
girls are 1945 ,g raduates and form er members of the club. Miss
i\pple is an el'IllPloy ee of D elta
Air lines and Miss Hart does social work at the p .u,blic Welfare
Agency.
Pan-American club members
were treated to movies of Guatamala at a tea Dec. 11, followed
by a discussion of Guatamala by
Eleanor Wa ters and Ruth Dossman.
The French club, under the direction of Zetta Gausling, held a
" Christmas" meeting D ec. 13.
The members sang French Christmas carols and then saw a play
d epicting Christmas customs in
France.
The Home Ee club and tile entire student body had the opportunity of hearing Miss Frances
McKinnon address them on the
topic, " Obser vations Of A Year
In P er u ," Nov. 20. Dinner fo r
the members and th e ir guest
follow ed in Emery hall.
The Science club heard Dr.
Webb, professor of chemistry a t
Miami University, speak Nov. 28
on plastics, rubber and that oh

The well

painted

so precious nylon! Mary Willke,
one of ·the club's own, addrssed
the members on, "Enzymes,"
Dec. 6. Miss Willke is an employee of the Standard Brands
Co.
The Latin club kept the lamps
of the classics sputtering at a
meeting way back in October.
Ruth G ratsch, president, plans a
meeting in the near future, in
order to outline plans for the
Latin assembly in March.
· C.S.M.C. members gained a
better unde.rstan ding of the
"Mystical Body of Christ," when
they heard F ather O 'L eary, pastor of St. Andrew's Church, address them on this subj ect at a
meeting Dec. 12.
The Literary Guild (Edgecliff's
most exclusive) re.ceived valuable information a bout GiLbert
Chesterton, English author, from
Father Ber.wanger, guest speaker at suipper meeting D e.c. 10.
The Choral club p resented a
progra m to.night consisting of
Christmas carols and a canitata.
The director of .the p rogr am was
M r. John J . F ehring.
The International Relations
club discussed the United Nations Organization D ec. 5 at their
su,pper meeting. Betty 'Die.rker
announced that there will he a
guest s peak er at the next meeting, Father S. B ertk e.

Etcetera
(Continued from Page 2)
Thanksgiving day was a very
happy one for J ean Fischer when
her brother, Jack, who had ib een
missing in action, came home to
stay.
The Edgecliff P layers' recent
production, Brief Music, was
unique in that the.re wasn't e ven
1May:be anothe r
one ·mu r der.
tradition has tbeen started.
Ther·e are only a 1iew more
days to do your Christmas shopping, so while you go to town
I'll say, "A M erry Christmas,"
ETCETERA.

------Class Visits Longview

Students from the mental hygJene class, conducted by Sis.ter
M. Constance, R. S. 'M., visited
the Longview Institutio n D ec. 7.
The girls observed patients subject to mental disorders that
have been studied during the
course.
On behalf of the faculty
and student body, the Edgecliff wishes to extend deepest
sympathy to Alice Walsh,
freshman, on the death of her
father, and to Mary Frances
Walter, alumna, on the death
of her father.

house

never grows old.
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Yuletide Program
(Con tinu ed fr om P aitP 1 l
Mary McCarthy, J ean M organ,
Alice Walsh, E lizabeth Link and
Martha Mulloy, sang the "ChickSong," "Homesick," and a medley of Christmas carols.
W ith the program at an end,
the girls welcomed their dates
for
an
exclusive
dormitory
Christmas ball, which completed
an evening of festivity.
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